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Jane Jo dan Ch
Miss Jane Jordan, a Conway
sophomore at Coastal Carolina,
was crowned 1iss Coastal Carolina of 1964 at the annual contest held last Saturday night at
the Conway Elementary School
auditonum. Miss Pat Tllghmen
of Ocean Dri e was first nmnerup, and Miss Marjone Johnson
of Loris was second runner-up.
l\.11ss Trisha Cummings. Miss
Coastal Carohna of 1963 gracious ly reigned over the ceremonies and gave up her tbron
to Miss Jordan.
1r. Richard
Hucks, President of the student
body, crowned and kissed the
Queen, which officially made her
the new Miss Coastal Carolina.
Miss Jordan was lovel in
both the sports ear and e 'ening
dress competition as were all
the contestants. Then ten contestants made appearances first
in the sportswear competion a ter which Mr. Euge e McCaskill
introduced the "Sixteens." The
"Sixteens". a ocal group from
the Conway High chool chor s.
entertained the audience while
the contestants changed for th
evening dress compeution,
After the evening dress competition the audience was entertained by "The Four Dueces".

another of Conway High's talented ocal groups. The judge t
pi ed the to five candidate •
Miss Carol illoughbyof yrde Beach. Miss Hazel Elliott
of Lori. iss Pat Til hman of
Ocean Drl e, and Miss Marjorie
Johnson of Loris. and Mis Jan
Jordan ere pic eO as the top
fl e candidates. Each of the top
five were then a ked a q e t on
by the emcee, Mr. McCas 111.
The judges ere In dire n
of help at this point becaus i
as decidedly hard at this poin
to pIck a winner.
The judge ,all from the yrde Beach Air Force Base, wer
Cap. and Mrs. Geo e P. Lynch
Jr .• Cap. Thoma B. Scmidt.
and 2nd Lt. am 1 Bailey.
tas of judgeship for this wa a
hard one for them to pic a winner from such a hig ran n
field of c e tant • bu they
the challenge head on and cho
Miss Jordan the 10 eUest of
10 ely.
rs. Harold MeCo
pro d
the music for th contest.
The con est wa a tr mendo
uccess and the tudent Council.
with excep ion 0 0 e of its members, 1 to
log such a

TI-lE PRETTY SMILE on lovely Jane Jordan is caught by tnt.
camera ... and rightly so ••• Jane, a Conway sophomore at Coastal.
Caralina, had Just been named Miss Coastal Carolina of 1964.

Coas al Ca I a La
I Hea ed e a
The Coastal Carolina lawmakers went into heated debate
in the Student Council meeting
Monday. December 9, over Mrs.
Harde's proposed amendment to
the constitution. The amendment
made its first appearance in the
last issue of CHANI'ICLEER.
The main controversy arose
over the fact that some members of the council thought it
was impractical to have nonvoting members present at the
Student Council meetings. These
members opposing the amendment felt that the presence of
these non-voting members would
impair the carrying out of business by the council. Richard
Hucks, President of the Cotmcil.
was very strong on this point.
In an a mendment to the amendment, President Hucks and his
followers have stated that the
gallery be limited to eight nonvoting members and one report«:;r from Coastal's news media.
CHANTICLEER.
A petition was signed by
twenty-six students who wanted
to see ~1rs, Harde's amendment

passed. The required amount of
signatures for a petition of this
type is ten per cent of the student body which in the case of
Coastal Carolina would be ten to
twelve students. According to
the constitution a vote of the
student body must be taken within sixty days of the date of the
petition.
The date of the petition was
December I, 1963.
No date
has been set, at the time of thls
article, for the referendum to
be taken by the students. It is
assumed that President Hucks
is awaiting an opporttmity to
answer Mrs. Harde's letter published in the ovember edition
oi CHANTICLEER before setting
the date for the vote.
Published below is another letter from 11rS. Ellen Harde concerning the amendment.
~

OPEN LEITER TO RICHARD

HUCK
Dear Mr. Hucks,
ince the proposed amendment
to the constitution appe red in the
last edition of CHANTICLEER

many reactions have developed.
To our great dismay, manyopinions expressed resulted in poisoned insults and deception. Th
basis for all such unforttmate
situatlons is misunderstanding.
The Student Cotmcil has become a di ided body and those
students concerned with the
amendment are divided into two
factions.
In order (0 clear up any doubts
in the minds of those students ho
will vote for or against this
amendment on or before Feb. 1.
I invite you to debate your position publicly in order that e
and the student body may more
fully understand your points of
view against open Student COtmcn meetings.
'ot one definite
reason in support of cIo ed tudent Council meetings has e
been given. Instead allquestions
are answered with evasive generalities. Hopefully. a debate will
clarify all such misunderstandings.
Sincerel
Ellen Hard.

(left) and
J
flrs and second runners-up re pectiv
annu 1 contest. They. a100 Wlth Jan
Queen, strike a might pretty po •
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To The
Faculty
Students
Administration
And
The Patrons Of
This Newspaper

MERRY
CHRISTMAS
Of Cabbages

And Kings

The proposed amendment by M["s. Ellen Harde seems to be the
most controversial and newsworthY item this month.
The reason most probably is Mrs. Harde's letter that she pub11 hed in last month's edition of CHANTICLEER. In the letter she
sasid that the acceptance of the Constitution was faccial. She also
said that the Student Council meetings were closed to all students.
These a["e the things that mpresident Hucks and Freshman Repre
sentative B.ennett James are fighting.
.
The Editor of this newspaper is very much for the amendment m
any form for many reasons. First, a person has three rights in a
democracy: the rights of initiative, recall, and ~eferendum. Mrs.
Harde has exercised her right of initiative to present a bill to the
student government. Two, if not more of the members of the Student
Councii have said that this amendment is "foolish" and not worth
the time that will be spent on it. If it is foolish for a person to
exercise his rights, then it is foolish to have the rights.
Secondly, as a member of the Student Council I have seen many
instances when outside information would have been very helpful.
This information could possibly have been given by some member
at large.
hi' d
Thirdly, the presence of a gallery would be a great e p m eciding what the people the council members repres~nt want.
Every congressman and Senator has some sort of opinion poll
outside of Washington to keep him up to date on what his constituents want. A gallery at the Student Council meetings seems to
me to be the most practical opinion poll the members of the council

c~ld

Isay
riSii,lo
r
Ha

haV

a

Much has transpired since I last addressed this newspaper. It is
difficult to believe that such could .happen in this civUized nation.
I refer, of course, tf) the assassination of John F. Kennedy. This
deplorable act, the work of a madman, has stunned the world. Every
natIon in the world has been rocked by this crime of the century.
Personally, I too was shocked and depressed on hearing of the incident. I did not agree with the late Mr. Kennedy on many of his
policies, but nevertheless, I think that such a deed as this was barbaric. I did not like what Mr. Kennedy stood for. nor did I like his
means' of attaining his desires. Regardless of my political view of
Mr. Kennedy, I admired him as a man of strong convictions -- a man
who spoke for what hebel1eved. Tome, John Fitzgerald Kennedy was
a martyr to his cause.
Allow me to make one statement concerning this dastardly. deed.
it has been proven that Lee Harvey Oswald was entirely self-insugated
in his action. So says the Congressional investigation committee
appointed by President Johnson. I am in complete agreement with
their decision. Not only do I believe that Oswald was not part of a
ploy but I think that those "left wing extremists" who shout that it
was 'the work of a radical "right wing" should take a few lessons in
how our government operates. The right wing conservative group
of America has been completely correct in criticizing the Kennedy
administration, so long as ~hey didbel1eve in their own cause. Those
WOO exclaim that the right wing worked up a murderous frenzy by
condemning the Kennedy administration are completely inaccurate.
I have followed the right-wing from the John Birch Society to the
middle-of-the-roaders. I have never heard any threat, or hint of
threat of physical harm concerning any administration official what-

eV~'itiCism plays a vital role in our government. It provides the
people of the United States with the assurance that one politician will
not wield too much power.

Circle K Members
Help Needy Family
The Circle K club of Coastal
Carolina bas done much in the
past months to add to the dignity
of the college.
Last Sunday the Circle K showed its willingness to help in community service projects. The
members of the club went to the
different schools to help administer the polio vaccine. Bill
Thomas, President of the club.
Lindsay Roach. and Gordon Harper went to the Bucksport elementary school last Sunday, Dec.
8, to help give the sugar cubes.
Other members helping at different schools were Dale Floyd.
Richard Hucks. and Jimbo McLaurin at the Whittemore High
School. Ronnie Floyd, Bennett
James. and Robert Cook helped
out in the Aynor district. Virgil Autry, Gregg Long, andJackie
Singleton went to the Homewood
Elementary School. These are
just a few of the students who
helped with the vaccination program.
This was the second "Stop
Polio" Sunday, the first having
been held on October tenth. The
Kiwanis Club of Conway is cosponsor of the " Stop Polio"
movement in this area.
The Circle K is now working on
a project to collect food baskets
from Coastal students. These
food baskets are to be given to
some needy family during the
Christmas holidays. heading the
committee to get the baskets are
Ronnie Taylor, Jackie Singleton,
and Jeff Van Wie.
For its efforts and so that the
members can relax, the club has
had three parties during the
semester. The first of these parties was held in order to get the
interest of the club's inductees,
the second was to induct them,
and the third was to let them
know that the club was glad to
have them.
As 0ne last project before the
Yule vacation begins, President
of the club. BillThomas. speaking
for the club, wishes the faculty,
administration, and students a
Merry Christmas and a Happy
New Year.

News In Brief
Another fraternity at Carolina
has been placed on social probation by IFC. This time they have
been suspended because of having
seven bull elephants in their
house during a party, and disconnecting the stomach pumps
in tbe Russel House. Fraternity
president Stud Harnaday defended his fraternity by saying the
elephants were registered. The
other members of the fraternity
are still recovering from aftereffects of the party. When they
come to. they will be able to shed
a lit:tle more light on the situation.

.. ....................

Last week we had the privilege
of interviewing Santa Claus. who
has ·recently recovered from an
attack by his reindeer while
eating venison.
Santa told us
why Rudolph has a red nose. He's
an alcoholic. We were able to
straighten out his Christmas orders a bit for him. One of his
elves erroneously had De Utley
down for a year's supply of
Metrecal. A pair of overalls
for Morris ,Thomas, and a jar
of vanishing cream for Halsey
Taylor.

Doctor MaviU" cent
Dear Doctor, What Ails Me?
Dear Dr. Mavillicent,
I am having trouble with my
teenage son.
He drinks and
steals hubcaps. and he never does
his homework. Please help me
straighten him out.
Grace
Dear Grace,
[ suggest you send for mybook
THE ROCK Y ROAD TO PUBERTY-- 412 pages, then hit
him right in the mouth with it.
Dear Docky,
Could you tell me where
could find some dragon milk?
I have been trying to find some
nigh on to 3 years now. Any
help you can give me will be
greatly appreciated.
Milklly yours,
Bessie
Dear Bessie,
You can always get dragon
milk from a short-Iegg~d cow.
Dear Dr. Mavillicent,
I am failing everything I am
taking here. I study just about
all the time, so I can't unde["stand why I'm failing. Would
you say Coastal Carolina is a
bard school?
Percy
Dear Percy,
I'd be glad to. Coastal Carolina is a hard school.
Dear Doc,
About two years ago I asked
my husband to go down the street

to the store for a pound of asparagus, but he hasn'
paragus, but he hasn't comeback.
What should [ do?
Esmeralda
Dear Esmeralda,
Open a can of beans.
Dear Sir:
A couple of nights ago I met
a girl. I took her home and she
kissed me.
Should I kiss her
back?
, Roscoe
Dear Roscoe,
No, you should kiss her Ups.
Kissing her back could lead to
problems you aren't ready to
face.
Dear Dr. Mavillicent,
1 am an attractive. intelligent
girl who can't get a date. I am .
having no luck with men at all.
I am 42.
Pearl
Dear Pearl,
I can't see why with a measurement like that.
Dear Dr. Mavilllcent,
I keep having the same drearr.
each night, I dream I am running
down the street and Liz Taylor is
chasing me.
Does this mean
there is something wrong with
me?
Homer
Dear Homer,
There is if you keep running ••.
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Chanti Cheer By
Would the proper name for a
tired Santa Claus be a "Beatc
Nick"?

I

• ••

Some of our prominent students
here at Coastal have rather obvious Christmas wishes. Gordon
Fritz needs a new dictionary .
Elsie w ants a competent question
answerer. Judy Harper wants a
new boyfriend. Nannett Nealy
needs sleep.
Meredith Carter
would like for someone to give
Cupid a little push. All Mr.
Maddox wants is a new front
tooth. Steve and Pat need some
new jokes. Clyde needs HELPI

• ••

There are various ways in
which students will spend the
welcomed
holidays.
Richard
Hucks is going to study for a
change. Gordon Harper will be
sleeping off his headaches. De
Uttley will be developing her sex
appeal with some more ham sandwiches. Lindsay Roach is going
to try to find a date. Mrc:: . A 11.,.,....
will be taking nerve pills after
watching students decorate.

•••

Hats off to the decorators who
did such effective work arotmd
our building. Clyde Wilson and
Trlsha Cummings deserve all the
credit for the decorations. The
arch garland, the Christmas tree
in the office, the wreaths on the
front doors, and especially the
mistletoe in the front hall, add
to holiday spirit.

CHA

e u ley

To the French students, wishes
for a JOYEURX NOEL: To the
Spanish students, a FELICES 'AVIDALES: and to everyone, a
Cool Yule and a Frantic First
from the CHANTICLEER Feature Staff.

Extra
At first ther e were biological
factors that attracted us to each
other.
ow as the semester advances, we are becomin aware
of obvious personahty traits.
Here are a few:
Meredith Carter - contagious
laughter.
Gordon Harper - college flavor.
De Urly - arm friendliness.
Bennett James - intelligent
nonsense.
Pat Tilghmjin . Steve Mims just nonsense.
Carol Willoughby - graceful
calmness.
ed Plunkett - elf confidence.
Suzanna
Dunbar - outhern
charm.
Bennet Scott - Yogi Bear.
Morris Thomas elcomed
quietness.
- confound
Richard Hucks
rightness.
- "Peoples"
Bill Thomas
choice.
Gordon
Fritz - Pepsodent
smile.
'annette
eely - post-party
sleepine s.
Dale Floyd - eternal grumbling.
Mrs. KIienhans - sh- h-shsh.

a
f
Bells are ring g,
Streets are buzzing,
Lights are bUnking,
Cler are "cussmg" t
But that is a part of Christma s.
Father i worrying.
'bile I m out hopping.
not her party tom ht.
nd my hair is floppmg.
But that is a partofChrlstm s.
Books are cIo ed.
Home at last l
o clas es for day
Gads, what a blastl
nd hat is a part of Chr tmas.
The sky is hazy,
The wind is blo ing,
Maybe by morning,
It will be snowing.
nd that is a part of Chrisrm s .
The carols are chimeing.
The ground is
ite.
I know no
In the s Hines of night,
That I too am a part Of Christmas.
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Cagers
Beaten By
Carolina Frosh

~~THE

-PRESS

BOX
It was Big Thursday all over
again in Carolina Stadlum this
year.
Blit it wasn't quite the
BIg Thursday that Carolina fans
Hanted.
Instead of a victory.
they saw the ClemsOn Tigers
narrowly squeeze by the Gamecocks 24-20. This left Carol~na with a 1-8-1 record -- its
worst ever. Think Marvin Bass
is worried? Well not much beca us e the student body on Campus just adores him.
The only person at USC with
more student appeal is the soul-~
winning head basketball coach,
Chuck Noe.
Noe has the student body's heart i.n his hand.
He has promised them a winner
and he is doing his best to give
it to them. Last year his squad,
which was expected to win only
two games, came through with
nine big victories. This year
he is off to a fine start with a
2-1 record. This year's squad
is led by th~ r:ollins boys, ,Ronnie and Jimmy, and Blll Yarborough.
They will probably
break even by the season's end.
But look out next year and the
years to come. The best basketball recruiter in the U. S. is
Vic Bubbar of Duke. Next best
is probably Chuck Noe.
Last
year he beat the bushes and came
up with a superb freshman team
led by Garv l~ ~f'gor. This 6' 6" •
230 pound man of talent will
probably start off next year for
the Varsity as a Soph. My hat
is off to Mr. Noe for such a find
as Gary and can hardly wait for
that winner he has promised us.
BY THE WAY ----Milton Daniels has looked so
good in practice recently that
he started off in the FlorenceConway branch basketball gameJoe Don Looney, dismissed from
the Oklahoma fpotball squad joined the professional New York
Giants -- The North-South football game ought to be a battle
royal with George Burk throwing
for the North and George Mira
for the South. Should be many
passing records set. -Clemson's
fullback is SO great that he was
drafted by the NFL even though

Horry Drug Co.
Dependable
Friendly
Conway, S. C.

he is only a junior. ---Clemson's
basketball team is SO bad that the
Citadel team stomped them early
this month - hal--- The major
bowls ought to rtutlike this; Rose"IllinOis over Washington;OrangeAuburn over Nebraska (maybe);
Sugar - -Mississippi over Alabama; Gator-North Carolina over
Air Force; and Texas over Navy
in the Dallas caper.
This is how SPORTS ILLUSTRATED picks the college basketball powers this year:
New York University
2. Sail Francisco
3. Michigan
4. Wichita
5. Vlllanova
6. LoyaIa
7. Cincinnati
8, Duke
9. Kansas State
10. Arizona State

1:

......•

....... ....... .....

/

Bo Belinsky after his opening
night club act in Las Vegas sent
HIMSELF a telegram: "Congratulations on your opening. I know
you'll help us win a pennant."
Signed,

welcome
College
students

PLATT'S

PHARMACY

The Coastal Carolina team lost
a hard fought battle to the Florence Center team by the score
of 70-58. The game was much
closer than the score indicates.
The Conway team was downed by
only 6 points at the half.
Pia ying outstanding ba II for the
Conway team were "Bo" McLaurin, "River" Jordan, Worth
Dudley, and Milton Daniels. All
these boys played good ball but
were not enough to stop four
Florence players from hitting
. iiI the dcuble figures.
The Coastal Center's fine basketball team made another good
showing for themselves by playing a good game against a team
composed of boys on scholorship
to Wi~ingtOn college. The boys
FOR THE BEST IN
MEN'S WEAR

Your
REXALL

store

MEN'S STORE
CANAL WOOD
Corporation
FOREST PRODUCTS
Conway~

So

showed a lot of scrap and hustle
but were entirely outmanned by
a conditioned Wilmington team
who ran away from Conway 112-

63.
Seth Williams led
Conway
scoring 21 points.
Williams,
Dudley, and Jordon did some fine
work off the boards, but 6' 5"
Jimmy Braxton was more than
they could handle as he led all
scorers with 29 points.
The loss left Conway with a
1-13 record and an important
(.Vil(en:uC.': t\!o,jt comLlg in Aiken
on the 13th.

HUNTER
AUTO SALES

~.

c.

"Meet Me At Randy's"
Conway, S. C.

Third Ave.
Conw2 y, s. G.

Dealer

THIRD AVE .

JOHNSON'S

RANDY'S

JOHNSON

Williams High In
Wilmington Gam

CONWAY , S. C.

The Coastal Center basketball
team went to the V.S.C. Field
House to play the V.S.C. "Frosh"
team in the annual Block "c"
ga me and ca me out on the short
end of a 128-30 score. Coach
Dwane Morrison's Chargers colJered Coastal Carolina when-they
had the ball so well that they only
made 6 field goals '- only 2 in
the second half. Seth Williams
managed to sink 2 of 'those and
threw in 10 out of 10 charity
shots to lead Conway with 14
points.
F or the future Gamecocks. who
averaged 7" taller than the Coastal squad, outstanding was Gary
Gregor with 37 points. The 6'
6" star from South Charleston,
West Virginia, was tremendous
shooting, guarding, and rebounding. The entire squad was well
disciplined on defense and only
made a few errors on offense.
BOX SCORES
CAROLINA FRESHMEN
PLA YER
FG
FT TP
Lovelace
9 2-2
20
Geogtant
4 1-1
9
Walker
6 3-3
15
Posey
1 4-4
6
Gregor
17 4-3
37
Burkholder
7
8-5
19
Slavadori
3 1-0
6
Wells
5 2-2
12
COASTAL CAROLINA
TP
FT
FG
PLAYER
5
1 6-3
McLaurin
2
0-0
I
Long
2 10-10 14
Williams
3
1
2-1
Elliot
9-4
6
I
Dudley
0
0 0-0
Daniels
0
0-0
0
Strkkland
0
0 0-0
Floyd

HOW TO WRITE
FOR MONEY
Dear Mom,
I need fifteen dollars.

Love • George

now
itS
Pepsi
for those who think 1-0ung

PEOPLES

NATIONAL

BANK
Conway, S .

c.

COTTON

COMPANY
Elm st.

Cc,nway,

s. c.

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION
4% On Savings
418 Main St.

Conway, S.C.

;:

People are In the mood lor lun these days and part of ,I>e fun IS PepsI
Light bracmg PepsI Cola rwJfol>es your modern tast~'s and act'vrtJes With a
sparklmg ·clean taste that s n_er too sugary Or sweet And nothmg rlr(Jnch
's your thlfst like aeold. Invltmg Peps' Thmk "Dung - say P6pSI" p!(· a~,.,

.-'"

'. ,

. PEPSI 'COLA

